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r Thelma Lawrence, Hobby Jaby, Ma- 

Vote. EdKi/SBriri». Lome Boyd,
Annie Oapnon, Jahn Bush, 'Willis Our villager’s are glad to see the,
Brentdn, Eva Badgley. - Brockville back upon the bay route I

........ Junior Division once mpre. The faithful old ^Belle-
Second — James ; Jarrell, Mar-|vllle 18 < good reliable freighter, bul 

guerlte Mills, Malcolm Bird. May- 8ince the second-year of the war has
'belle Emerson, George Belch, Gor- given no passenger service owing to t Healthy Conditio*.
don Vandervoort, Wendall Kellar, the restrictions of that momentous .1, -, ■ , .
David Mason. .period. With th^.return of a steamer Not to be limited, to diet, but .to

First—Walter Collins, Vera Ihey fltte4 with ctibii. .accommodation we ! 631 whatever he pleases is the dream 
Ernest Smith, AUeeiT White, Clar- may MW*. fob #>me of the former pf every dyspeptic. No one can hoh- 
ence Reed. - , ^ .day life of the bay ports and we be-jé3tIy promise to restore any stomach

Sr. Primer ,A—Clifford Belch |Meve the cOntpaày wiffi not regfet 10 th,s bappy condition, because all 
Arthur Badgley. : the improvement lh service.' We !pe°Ple cannot eat the same things

Sr. Primer B.—Emma Collett l6arn thad the Change may be tor aiwitb equally satisfactory results.
Edith Peacock, Faith Horn, Thelma very brief time, but trust that re- But « 18 Possible to so toné, up the 
Bird, Pearl Cole, Freda Thomas,-Ivy Autrement» àhd sentiment will prove digestive organs thfit a pleasing diet 
Hdrn. Hague Richardson, Thomas otherwise.' . may be selected fromrarticlès of food
Beesack. z The next‘note of advance for our 01111 cau8e no discomfort.
r £ Prîmer 4’ —"Earl Jackson, Mfc of the sunny southern county Is ». Wh?n the stomach lacks tone (National Crop Improvement Service.) 
John Shorey, Allan Fulton. the freeing of our famous bridge there 18 no Wicker way to restore It

Jr. Primer B.—Edmund Jarrell, trom tol18- Just watch July 1st, and than to build up the blood. - Good "Two of the greatest enemies to
Eva Lawrence, Jack Empson, Gor- remember that the toll officials go digestion without rich, red blood is every farm are bugs and weeds, but 
don Loucksf Margaret Smalthorn, oa a long., holiday very early that ^sslble, and Dr. Wimtam»'‘ Pink if ,ou have a properly constructed 
Kehneth Sfharpe, Gerald Brentop, morning and the hideous system gbes the best why to enrich the fence vou b|]r„ .,]t the weedJ|
Stanley Pope, Joe Gannon. John Lill t0 the shade. » y blood. For this reason these pills Ience’ you can burn out tbe weeae
Aileen Reynolds, Lewis Ruckstohl! Allowing the raiding of the private are «facially good in stomach' alon-S the Ience lines without damage 
Donald Hall, Harold Pound. • ’ garages of Messrs. Roy Giles, Jas. trouble .attended by thin blood, and and rid yourself of both pests.
r......... 1 "■ • ■ - -- Weese and W. H. Montgomery two !? attacks of nervorue dyspepsia. Besides your fence is grounded wher-
BAYSIDE SCHOOL REPORT FOR weeks ago, we have been very forcibly Proof of the value Of Dr. WUHaW eve, a steel nost is used and danser 

. . MAY. - reminded of how the,innocent suffer p,lnk pills in cases of indigestion is T a „ P?N.-z^f * !
mmop' it * v n , 6y the wropg-dolng oi* others because fyen by My. John A. McDonald. Tar- to your llve 8tock trom “Khtnlng is.
JUiNiUiK ilv—Nellie DemiTI, Earl i of the absence of these public-spirit- bot’ ^-S., who says: '‘Every sufferer greatly reduced,” says Mr. R. S. 

rti-TÎT Eva^Rose, Dorothy Jobiln, led families from several of the com- trom Indigestion has my heartfelt Rider, president, Canadian Steel * 
-SF-Nmn' TMel^° Dbnaldaon munlty gatherings. We sincerely ^mpat,hy’ as 1 was once myself a wire Company
yENIOR_$^---^ez Rose. Maxwell,hope that the guilty parties may be slave to it. Bating at all be- ,<fnJ " . . # e

^ush, |Ua Fair, Donald Rush, Clara-1 brought to justice. ' came a/trfal. and as time went on I Tbe use 01 8teel fence posts has
bel Bonisteel, Harry Forge, Recta ! - Mr. W. W. Hough has several' 1)608me a mere skeleton of my form- become so general during recent
BromVnl81? Jeffrev. ( i workmen busily engaged in t*>e eree- 8r 861,1 1 took1 all sorts of recom- years that there is no longer any.
Rush rAIIan tl0.n 0,h,e new Sara which will make medicines,' doctor*; and ad- question but what they are the sole-
“b8n,__ Gladys Rush, Albert Hall a fine Improvement to his nronerfr vertised, but to no avail. Then a .• . .. «Edna Wheetir, Frank Bonisteel, Fred The sale of household effectTaTthe friend said to try Dr. Williams Pink" tiOIVf the ,ence p08t problemi 
JobllnDDT,.„„ home of Mrs. W. E.° Anderson on FillSl 1 got a boï aad I thought £ “^h»6 the wooden fence post stUl

t do ‘ 1 Tuesday last was a success. We will f?re^ t1iey were dot» ' I could feel a has many friends, it is usually not
caret HeM>" Har* Anderson and daughter in tJh65 1>8»t six boxes more, an economy because the labor in
garet Weese, Albert Yateman, Mabel »ur midst a great deal. and by the time they were used I
Yateman. Bernice Brown, Bruce Go To Sunday School Day received was eating my meals with regularity ™akinS that Post and the compara- 
Thb™f^6n- ' J Worthy attention at Alhu% Church ?nd 6ntiyment. My general health tively ahort 11,6 ot the b08tl makea
z.ti'Yr88 A -zyictmria Hess, CTffford" on Sunday 5th, Inst. The programme Î® now 800(1 • and »t is no' wonder that R much cheaper to buy a steel post
unenr, Bio Wanuamaker, Charles was much Improved by the originalltv LAm an enthusiastic advocate of Dr ot the proper size for the work re- 
Fair, Mildred Blair, Eva Boni ton, of the workers. The talk with rite WilliamB' Pink Plfis.” • qulred ot it.
IpMib FMte, t-nrtti Chambers, Paillls Primary class in which the super- Dllol,n,? procure Dr. Williams1 “T™ ete61
Brown, Audrey Hugner. Intendant made skilful use of a sand Pink p,lls through any dealer in made. Is heavily galvanized Inside

table and object lesson was especially medlclne or they will be sent you by and out with an extra heavy coat of
interesting. The Rednersville Trail ™ail at 60 cents a box or six bèxes rustless zinc below the ground line. 
Ttaagers gave their splendid panto- î?r by writing direct to The “There is another economy and
mine upon “The Sleeping Saul amf W Illam* Medicine O»., Brock- thàv Is that you can drive the steel 
Mifnanimous David” of I. Sam 9.R vllle' °nt- posts without digging the boles, and
wfiic^ was also much appreciated * ! ' 1 the bottom of the post automatically
Congratulatory remarks were, given REDNERSVILLE. * spreads, making a wedge-shaped ae-
■by Messrs. A. E. Phillips Supt of „ chor to hold the post flrmly in place.
Rednersville ; W. Blakeley, of Adams z, ”r and Mra- Mack Giles, of "The man who wishes to sell his 
S. School;JL. R. Brickman, Townshib -bntre 1,80 Mr- 811(1 Mrs. GUI Me- ferm would be wise to replace hte 
President; W. G. Grvis 2nd Vice- 2f°Tter 8P6nt Saturday evening at old ramshackle fence with a wove* 
President; Miss Phones, of Belleville: Trenton. wire fabric e* steel poets. It wiU
Mrs. L. Brickman. Sunt, of Home Del ?nd lrrs- Derid Rowe and enhance 1U value several thousand
partmetit and Mrs. W. C. Dempsey uîîfe °î Conaec0n was "the guests of d«Uars and give it a look ef thrift 
Primary Supt. The Superintendent ?r" /nd MrSl Embury Adams on wbleh 18 worth good money."
Mra Ryereon Underdonk. and all co- Su^Bn. „ ^
workers are to be complimented in- Thomas G; Thomp-
tiwd. ®®h and family w.ere the guests of „

Mr. Geo. Grey has added to the » L and MrSl Henry Tambe, of Vic- , Sweet clover hay Is being harvested
appearance and comfort of his resl- * In this locality. -- :■ #•-.■
dence by having it newly sided Mr î*r' and MrS- Hicks, of Rochester „ My- Holden purchased a new 
Kelljrof Belleville, has been itTrhare. and Mr- and Mrs. Jack Philips of Overland car last week. >
of the improvement. ' 8,86 Hamilton motored down on Saturday and Mr8i C!i Shrape of Mount

The basebtil mateh Between Conge- L^nd, et*ent the day with friends Peasant, were guests of Mr. and
con and Rednersville wab nlaved off and telatlves. Mrs. Henry Farrell on Sunday, and
on, the grounds here Saturday after- r.ifn an? 4Ire" Prank Belnap and att6°^ed tb® “,°° t0 Sunday School.” 
noon, the 4th Inst. In the Presence 0f Ro88more, was the guest 86rvice at Carmel which was a huge

home of a good crowd of very Interested' °f ?r- 'and -MrSl Charlie Brickman eu^®88„, 
the past spectators. The vtaltlng1 team but on ®anday. , .. .. ' On Wednesday morning last the

up a gob#-gaihe, showing science and ™ **5*' ^™- Baker took tea 1In,an‘ daeghter ef Mr. and Mrs.
experience and a good" general an = an<1 MrSl w- J- Mitts on f08eph Qr,lls was to»nd lifeless in
nreclatlbn -of clean sport. THiev hav^ Sat,“rday night. °” Its little bed. The child had not
been winners in several county league M,4e ?rlckman was the guest been doing Teiy well. She was 3
games already this season, but met ,Miss Marion Alllscth on Tuesday month8 old. The Dr. decided that
their Waterloo however when thev la8l; acute Indigestion was the cause of
lined up/against the famous "Greys” aod Mrs- John Hall entertain- de5,tJ1’ .
of ourdfburgh. The next point cf ed company on Sunday. Tbe funeral service was held at
interest will be West Lake, where „r Grace Hawkins, of Carrying îhe holne on Thursday, conducted 
our team takes the play with their *'lace ,]was the guest of Miss Alice by-the Pastor, Rev. W. R. Archer and 
local nine. " Russélls' on Sunday. Miss Alice re- lnterment was in the cemetery bn

People are wondering what has ^ ^ith her for a dine. ' th6 English line,
happened our newsy little local 1t_.MrT Gordon Kemp of Salem and . The funeral of the late Mrs. M. 
paper, The Clarion.' The fact Is onr „ Tqr5a Pecki ot Albury Road Ander8°n on Wednesday last was 
staff are all unusually busv tha’ P s were in BellevlUe on Friday night vÎPr. tirgely attended. The floral
teachers preparing for examinations' ——----------offerings were many and beautiful
and ; the farmer representatives 1 ' FRA NK>'ORD especially the bank of Lillies " and
crowded with agricultural dindes Mr m „ , ~ r08es by the family. A very touching
Then, too, the-expense of getting out were caUerAt "m»f,,SUIling’ ÏÏ’T'Z w4f beld- in Stirling Metbo- 
euch an original weekly has be“n Tuesdave.ren^l Mr„Geo' PoHards on dl8t church by Rev. Mr. Archer and 
heavy and the executive of the Com- Sa«n!L ,Mr8', Crul,er' of the deceased was laid in a beautiful
munlty jClnb authorized the publish- them. ’ M h ’ returnl8g hom6 with spot In Stirling cemetery by her sen’s

mlr months^rUy1 on°e8ln0,tWohweej^ and^Mrs^Geo8 B** Fr°8t' a°d Mr- Mr8' A’ Holgate spent the

CHOOKSTON ’ B C” .and other cities. We over Sunday the guest of Mr. and
Ir 's w.18h the™ a Pleasant trip and visit, Mrs. Wm. Farrell.
A tmtnber from this vicinity at- a „a sat? ^fturn t0 thjeir homes. Mr. F. Hammond and Miss Aletha 

that the puffeA nenlum z the ceiebratlons at Beirevfire- ML8' Lloyd .Teal were in were Sunday guests of their grand-
in- new frocks P is featured and Madoc on June 3rd. Beltevilie on Tuesday afternoon. . parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hagerman

y • z' V Mias Beltord has been confined to Arthur WMtelaw Mr. Bert Searls and family, of
her home with an attack of the T,r6t“rn,ed *° town after being Oak Lake,, were Sunday evening 
mumps- ^T°ro»to tor the past two months. 8"6818 of Mr. and Mra. B. Winsor

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Tummon, ot w®,welcome them back. Mrs. Rada Carlisle visited hei-
Toronto Jhave been visiting Mrs. H. Jhe remains of Mrs. John B. BusB" coustn. Mlss Gladys Greene on Thurs- 
Tnmmon. J- were brought from Brighton’ on Wed- day last.

- Mr. Hector Wood.' jr., is on the a,t6riloon and Interred in the
sick list. X / Frank ford cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Downey spent s-,Nicholson, of the 5th con.
Sunday last at Cooper. of Sidney, spent Wednesday with her

Mise ‘Mildred’ Holland entertained ba^,Dl8’ and Mrs. S. A. Badgley. 
company from Cooper one Sunday re Wednesday afternoon Jane 1st, 
cently. was the flret half-holiday of the sea-

Mr. T. Evans ahd daughter, i Miss A baseball match, was played
Violet Bradshaw, of Actinolite, are "_t”6en Brighton and Franktord. 
visiting relatives in this vicinity which resulted in 16-4 in favor of 

Mrs. H. McCreary, of Latta. spent Franktord- , 
a few days vlsitbig in this village SrrSl Annie Rose spent Tuesday 

A number attended the baseball a . Wednesday in Belleville, 
game at Ivan hoe on Wednesday . Ada Mann, of BellevlUe, is 
evening: visiting her mother, Mrs. A. Muen

Mrs. Arnold. Craig and children of for ® few weeks. __
Picton are visiting- her parent». Mr ™Mr- and Mrs Jas- Johnston and S.
and Mrs. "L. Reid, ’ . " Thrasher had dinner with Mr. and

Mr. and Mra. A. Emerson and ™re" Albert Thrasher in the 6 th
I —children of Springbrooh, spent Sun- of £1(?ney oa Sunday. * .

Mrs. Jas. Stapley la Improving That Parik wnm«n =re . day last witb H1"- and Mrs. Tl Emer- 2 and Mrs. Will Herman, of
very slowly under the'care of nurse, ehowlhg müch^fthe^?eri25.Ùnid 80n" , Treaton visited their parents in town'
Kennedy and Dr. Alger. atirt not thJ ?lsr Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Blue entertain- 6,1 Suudai1.

Some from here spent June 3rd In but fu« h^i JÜ!?. 8eütion8^ ed friendi from Blatrton on Sunday. „ “ï8- Annie Rose and Miss. Jessie
BellevlUe .in spite of the inclement tinuedvogMto LT ' . , . '■ 8p6ut Monday In Belleville.

H4IIOWAV wettber- , ^ ' ' That thfs seàLn ^r? , for„faIJ-< WALLMIDGE Miss Ethel Benedict returned to
HALLOWAY. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac . McCutcheon, ion which nre^n- 006 ,asllv „ v. . : ber home in Belleville on Monday

Mrs Z Palmer snent a dav ia«t Î. BellevlUe, also Mr. and Mrs Jack «howmnm^ni” ^ , n, aI* tbe best Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hinchliffe and *»ter visiting in town for

tl.r. Hr. 1. Lower, « Sund., let. ler d,“‘«1*er. Mn. g. Cl.ob.n, "*S: ,■ - lta£K2. „„„ ~ ---------------

AKra"** * - , - «tirtssrsaà-k: i&w&•» -* «EtsFF*ss•ss&à•jaar-'-™">-»• ”~ssszAshley of Foxboro were gupsts at theX Senior Division. slight damage “ Mrs R Hinchlifr» c-i , RenfrewHaxpayers voted Ip favor„ »* TownMnd 9 u .a« ÿm-a b.=u JmAgy ■w-.jawa

Aifjrs.tim: ss-.^.îs^ss-.âs* g$ ssss ^ sis S Çfàsçsst»*. ne., tor tsss, ssu -«
"iTh Spencer and Miss b. lÎÎ?OMe,’AMtoTîÈtoyd McPh”: jSS” For Infante and Children

îmsvsïMfSisi.^ sss Ssxass&sss**Mr. 6. J. ElUott spent a tew days Harvey Beesack. Ralph Ibey. Bodyo! Wm Patilnce ^^^d I Dr’scare t ® Un<kr ^ -
here before leaving for Nova Scotia. Tr. III.—Patricia Jarrell. Edwin steward on Dunan Head miésinir eir Mrs ftclums-hiti h the , rJ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. CadmUn and Mr. ««. Aletha Bird, HMen Bad^ey. «ASS SSfifc i Sp^ertnfdly ÎLt week-01 B" C'j ***&&**&
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;It’s a Gay Life 
at G>nstantinople

bel

An Indestructible
FeI

V agfcfl.
Stomachs Can be Restored to a T. II

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 17.— 
JBy Mail)—Betting on cockroach 
races is one of the newest sports 
here. It was introduced by a Rus
sian who has just opened a hall 
where a man who wants some real 
excitement for hig money / can get 
results. - M - y: -y, 4:--»

The hall is darkened at the mom
ent the race is to begin. Then a 
single electric light at the end of a 
runaway is turned on, and -the cock- 

:e track, 
i to race for

1 I
t

i 1

ii!
!
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m
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■i
roaches, each in a sep 
let loose from their ci 
the light.

More real,V Old-fashioned, non- 
professional sport may be had here 
than in any otEer city of Europe.
This is due in part to the Allied 
troops of occupation, and the, large 
number of British civilians who, have 
come out for business since the 
armistice. . -, V, •- ’ . /,

What thé Russian refugees have 
done in the" way of enlivening the 
city with concerts, dancing places and 
queer restaurants, the other Allies 
have done in sporting lines.

In winter there is wild boar, duck 
and fox hunting. There is also, in 
and out of season, plenty ot- horse 
back riding over the dirt roads and 
unfenced stretches of upland country 
on both sides/ of the - Bosphorus, 
horse races are often held:.

Both the British and the American 
have laid out golf courses. There are 
also a few tennis courts.

The troope and sailors within the 
city have taken charge of a large 
field near Taxlm, In the center of 
Pera and there play football and base
ball matches. Yachting and swim
ming are commonplace sports open 
to all. /;x /y-

The Ruseians from the Black Sea, ^ ”d|
who are accustomed to bathe naked» :><' 1
have increased the popularity the ■ FXJXBOBO.
beaches, especially a fine atrip of % The Orange Lodge and Ladles’
sand on the Marmora north shore » M Aid, are making great orenarationknown as Floria. There, without -4 tor the pelebrationhere on July 12
rbildren ntd^ 4L MEOTEANICAL DEVICE USED TO DRIVE THE STAKES WHICH HOLD a ”r’ and MrSl J°hn Gowkell. Jro
chlldrePl andr68B on the open beach THE “BIG TOP” FOR JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS. THE BIG SHOW d 8011 Everett, motored to beser-
conventloM^ere”1”8 thBt 86610 aulte] CbMES HERE MONDAY, JUNE 18TH. on^1^n Sunday to visit relatives.

The Turks have contributed — ---------------------- ------------------------------ - ' s  ----------------———1------------ ---------- with her chumi^'iss Flazel B^akAh?

chicken fights to the international GENERAL AGENT OF Ç1RCU8,blII!ng 86nt to different points every Rev. and Mrs. A. Poulter of
, ^ ---------- j week, command the activities ot one >llle called on Mr. and
Is as Busy as the Well-Known ! hundred'tien In advance, study crop; Wlckqtt also Mr. D- 

Bee reports, smooth out railroad move- evening last week.
___ ____ meats each day, receive reports of Miss Grace McDonnell visited

Agents of the John Robinson clr- advance car managers, brigade man- Mend, Mise Gladys Stewart on Tha*
agers, route riders, audit the accounts day last. uea"
of contracting and disbursing agents Mies Keiths Henderson spent Hia 
and keep shipments of paper by week-end under the parental roof 
freight un their way .even it he has Mrs. Harry Hoard and children 
to get them through by airplanes or went the holiday, June 3rd at the 
wireless, for, be It known, there are ”<>me of her parente, Mr and Mr» 
no excuses or alibis In the advance of J- Stewart. •*; ' ■
the big show. Outride of that, thé Master Allan Gay spent the week, 
général agent of the John Robinson end. with his cousin, Master Don vine 
circus has nothing to do except visit Ashley, of Madoc. 6
cabarets and picture dromes. But, in Mies Feme Morton returned 
due course of time, the show trains °? Thursday âfter spending 
roll in, the great stretehes of can- s>x weeks in .Thojakshucg,. 
vas arise on the “lot,4"and the two- Ml88 Helen Prentice returned 
mile gold and stiver street parade, bome after visiting her brother and 
with It» bands, Its glittering, flashing family in Hastings, 
cages and costumes. Its floats and Mr- apd Mrs. Neil Davis and chil- 
tableaux, comes down the street. dren and Mr. C. Lang visited at the 
The hig show is here and you and ! “°™e of Mr- and Mrs. J. Stewart on will be there. We owe that to the Friday- «tewart on
men of the advance, don’t we? _ Mr. and. Mrs. PoWell and children
■■■ »„TS,le^slted at the home o, Mr

Friday"' ChaS" Hetherington on

Mr. and Mrs. W. Woodcock Gan 
niftou caHed at the home M Mr D 
Wickett on Saturday afternoon.'
, Mri Jack Cole todk dinner with

sue*-Mr-Hmu s,«-"
1and Mrs. Arthur Walt and' 
'“««Vera, called at the home of Mr

MrMan/'Jt6Wart 00 Sunday “ ‘ 

Mr and Mre "T ?" o081®1" call6d °n 
uraaB9evenïng. hD Spra6ue on-Sat- 

Mrs. Will Gowseil visited at the
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Isports.
Wickett one

TROURIST TRAVEL HEAVY THIS 
YEAR.

aGLEN ROSSPresent indications point to a °ns hare been passing through Belle-, 
large infini of the ever-increasing ville for several week» now, prepar-
%SK2fiSL?*.. I'T” the lp8 tor the coming of the big show
Tz ni ted Stntes to C&o&d& this year, aj* Mondiiv Tun a 19 ws,ÛT1 m «*411
From an extensive publicity campaign «UMt here
SAttoLtsra s£sss «aa^scr^srvs
KSSESS'-’S»* SSS" f;»!1*.»1 •"

SS2S "jsa.s. sSSssh
These Inquiries started to «une to Dreaa aeents ttf^^toUhwJd hv about a month earMer-fthan -uemA thrëe^verâs^il'rara"fi'M^W?thd^n

Tumber T^6
than ever before. To be In a post-1 °v general agent of Jte
tion to give Inquiries as full Infor- L. , ca^ t0 .toEn qb etly stud" 
mation as possible, the Canadian conditions and business

' -National-Grand Trunk Railways is- LntP™lto He hasn t much to do ex- 
sued a series of handsome illustrated C P route tbe show, order tons of 
booklets dealing with the tqrritory 
mentioned, and which include spec
ial pnbllcattons on Muskoka, Lake of 
Bays. Algonquin Park, Georgian Bay 
The Great Lakes, Tdmagami, Kawar- 
tha Lakes, Northern Ontario, Nipi
gon, Ninaki and Ontario. The text 
matter has been concisely apd care
fully prepared and new maps engrav- CHERRY VALLEY.
ed and printed in colors have been -------------
added to this year’s issues. Reports Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Scott ,Sun- 
from many of the hotels ip the dis- dayed at Mr. John Bentley’s home, 
tricts mentioned show that the ac-j Mr. and Mrs. AleS Williams, Mr. 
commodhtlon Is being taken up rap-’and Mrs. Peter Maybee, Mr. and 
idly, and the summer hotel and .Mrs. Geo. Napp, Bloomfield, spent 
boarding house proprietors are op- Sunday with Mr. Williams’ parents, 
timtstic of a profitable 1921 season. Mr. and Mrs. John Williams.

I Mra- Philip Ostrander spent Fri-
_ ------————--------- j day at J. H. Francis’ home.

« D*8 riris of the Dmnacoma Faper I Miss Mae Morrison spent the snenrer 
Co., Quebec county, took fire and the week-end with her friend Miss Mil. ,,lose is estimated at about (60,000. j dred McKlbbon ^T8" ^allace Hare, Bloomfield,

The steamer “Mtohipicoten" broke Mrs. Robert Goodwin took tea at here * ^ 8t h6r °M home
a propeUer blade on her way to her son’s home Thursday. “e
S8?.!1 Mane and had to stop at j Rumors of a wedding won.
Collmgwood. » Mrs. T» Blakely, who was called to

j Belleville owing to illness of her 
mother, Mrs. Vandusen. returned 

■VOfl Sunday. Sorry to report Mrs. Vaa- 
. __ ■ dusen’ in a very critical. ’condition,

B EL LE VIL LE 1 : iï«;r ,*r. *
KÆZAX] H A V A ™8 community was shocked Sat-
IvlV/il lJ X 1 IK*.urday afternoon to hear ef the
TfTXTl? I H * den death ot a highly respected resi-
J U IN IL 11| ■ dent of Salmon Pottt, Geo. Cum-

■ ^ ® mings. Mr. Cummings bad not been 
feeling very well for the past week 
but kept at his WQiflt. Saturday 
about noon he took a severe pain In 
fais head, the doctor was summoned 
but shortly after his mryival he pass
ed away, the doctor pronouncing It 
brain fever. He leaves to mourn hte 
loss a wife and small son, a mother 
and one sister, all living at Salmon 
Point. -j •-

Mr. James Kavanagh toojt dinner 
with1 hie brother Sunday last.

Mtis Norma Tripp spent the week 
end with her friend, Mies Blanche 
Francis.
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County and Suburban News ■

:/
and Mrs. E. Lowery called on the 
latter’s aunt, Mrs. M Ray near 
Centenary on Sunday evening. •

Mu and Mrs. S. Townsend w.ere 
guests at the home of Mr. J. Blakely, 
Foxboro, on Sunday last. -

Mr. A. Gough, of "Foxboro, is do
ing some painting in the vicinity. - 

Miss Violet Spencer from near Chi
cago, hi spending her holidays st the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs. C.

II

FASHION NOTES SAY:- /8

V
Mrs. M. Miller went a day recent- , F1*?1 Wack with brilliant -touches 

ly visiting Mrs. Harry Emory. . Pf color will be very rinart. a 
A great number of the ladies at- buyer )«8t returned from Paris.
ided the missinnarv Ine KalA «*!' ' ----

8m£8 v"iu"n,‘
âSyti&to; s^stst iwE ” v * w w %
Wilfred Mastin and children, San52 , _ — ’*? ■
banks, spent /Sunday with Mr, and V ™ wooden beads form the main 
Mrs. Philip Ostrander. trimming of a great many new Paris

Mrs. Norman Fennell Is still on x1"6?8,68, 6ftber ln the form of laree 
the sick list. buckles or In girdles to replacTthe
' G>ad to report Miss Nada Minaker cording, end these girdles are 
Vho has been shut in with scarlet ^ft.en6dby a few flowers or rosettes 
fever. Is able to be out again to en- ^ dhll-flnish wooden bead's 
joy the bright warm days. "v ' ' J ^ —

oîtoeTn-

^Mrs. Ed. Clarke 1» vi8lttog friends orfpa1°m S 6y the <5’reen

<
tended the missionary tea held at 
M Donei<i Vandusen’» bogie ' < fCarmel League accepted the in- 

vititatipn extended to them from the 
Stirling League and attended In A 
body the League Anniversary services 
held ln Stirling on Sunday-night.-

sud-
Albert Holmes, Ingersoll, while 

working on *-telephone pole came in 
contact with an eleotric 'wire, waa 
thrown 20 feet to the ground and 
seriously hurt.■teJM IT3*
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CASTOR I A! !h
MPRE-WAR PRICES: |

Down Town Ticket 
Sale at Doyle's Drug | 

Store Show Day—Same 
Prices as on Show grounds.
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Louis Star.

led By 
anada; 
eposits
its for Year— 
r. Payment of 
mnt to $112,-.

Ins and discounts 
109,183,592, and 
in, municipalities 

$3,085,602. 
of $190,367,409, 

k to $69,427,380. 
Ire Dominion and 
ment Securities, 
139,325, up trom 
evious year whale 

I Bonds , Deben- 
kand at $5,020,- 
B07.688. Canada 
pties and British, 
al Public Securi- 
ladian amount to 
bally the same 
H tUn-ia/ fiftx'# 
bhe Capital ot the 
8 to $10,500,000, 
[6. In the same 
Fund has also in- 
K>0, up from $8,-

loss Account also 
If interesting tea- ' 
K the period ot 
he dividends have1 
fortably earned, 
in addition, been 
l to shareholders, 
amounted to $1,- 

bn there was re- 
bn new stock $1,- 
bunt brought for- 
fevious year was 
bade the total 
b distribution $2,- 

appropriated as

is ...$1,273,635
on

96,586
leserve 
um on
1..........  1,050,000
p be carried for

ts and liabilities

.. $197,387,855 
69,427,380^ 

. . 109,183,59^
3,085,602 

28,733,831 
... 120,904,549c

People! 
cial Events
ban by his looks, 
k otherwise.

—Selected.
lelleville, is the 
Mrs. B. Gearing, 
Idard Bank resi-

d. Maybee, of 
;sts of Mr. and 
oira today and 
is afternoon for 
intend spending 

i Mrs. Maybee’s
y

Us.

hs, daughter of 
Stevens, Ganan- 

een made super- 
bent of Urology 
Bta), New York 
pt, known as the 
ady Foundation 
bary, 1921, and 
I income from a 
the hospital for 
ate James Buch- 
itric millionaire, 
Diamond Jim”

Icohol. — Some 
bines have alco- 

ingredient. 
of six essential 
lomas’ Eclectric 
alcohol in it, so 
sting.
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